Theoretical Considerations of Social Stratification
The term "socioeconomic status" is often used by archaeologists (Otto 1980; Orser 1984; Bronitsky et al. 1985; Drucker and Anthony 1985; France 1985; Riordan 1985) . Little consensus ex ists for the definition of this term either in archae ology or sociology (Gordon 1963:211-220) . "Socioeconomic status" was first used by early 20th-century sociologists who were attempting to develop empirical measures of status. One classic definition maintains that socioeconomic status is a position occupied "with reference to the prevailing average standards of cultural possessions, effective income, material possessions and participation in group activity of the community" (Chapin in Gor don 1963:213) . Elsewhere, others stress that the term refers to a set of attitudes about stratification in a particular society (Gordon 1963:214) . Unfor pertaining to the "hierarchical ordering of the members of a society into strata according to sev eral criteria of rank" (Tumin 1970:14) . It has mul tiple dimensions, related to aspects of power (e.g., political), social status (e.g., honors and privi leges), and economic classes (e.g., relationship to the means of production) (Gordon 1963:218; Os sowski 1963; Tumin 1970:14-15; Fallers 1973; Berreman 1981) .
Gerald Berreman (1981:12-17, perceptions of the quality of specific status posi tions, and judgment about the proper acting out of roles by strata members (Gordon 1963:245) . Status strata would also include ethnic and racial divi sions. The major distinction between these two categories is in their origin. Ethnic groups are self aware, and are usually characterized by attributes that are determined by group members. Outsiders also may believe that members share particular characteristics. Racial groups are usually not self aware and often exist as cohesive units only in the minds of researchers and other social groups. Eth nicity might be best thought of as a self-imposed category, and race as a category imposed by out siders (Keefe 1980; Barth 1981a Barth , 1981b Berreman 1981) . In class strata, qualities are thought to be achieved, or extrinsic to any one member. Factors such as income, access to credit, and control of employment and wages may be examined to help delineate economic classes (Gordon 1963:239, 242; Berreman 1981) . Social classes may be in vestigated by studying political groups and by de termining which groups control information flow in the society (Gordon 1963:239, 243 (Berreman 1981:28-29) . For explorations of class definitions, including emic recognition of a "class for themselves" as well as "in itself," see Fallers (1973 :13), Gordon (1963 :6-7), and Ossowski (1963 . These aspects of social stratification can and do crosscut one another, and the interplay of these strata and their subcategories has interest to ar chaeologists. The examination of the multiple di mensions of social inequality should lead to the investigation of social and economic processes and their relationship to material culture.
One aspect of stratification that affects both so cial and class strata is occupation. Occupational ranking is used to describe functional groupings in a population. When tied to specific categories of wealth or income, occupational categories can be viewed as signposts to economic strata within a specific culture (Gordon 1963:223-227) . Occupa tions often have status implications, as well, be cause jobs tend to have certain associated privi leges. American agrarian occupations in the 20th century, for example, have been divided into an "agricultural ladder."
The Agricultural Ladder Emancipation of the slaves forever changed the economy of the South. Planters had to either de vise new methods of guaranteeing their farm labor or learn to adapt existing structures to new eco nomic circumstances. Credit systems and market ing strategies also had to be metamorphosed. Smaller farmers were caught up in a rural economy that forced them to switch from growing primarily subsistence crops to a concentration on cash crops such as tobacco and cotton (Wright 1986: 107-111) . As the 20th century progressed, time honored methods of animal-plow agriculture be came devalued in the eyes of the federal government and large landowners. Mechanization came to the fore, with its concomitant need for (Rosengarten 1974:188-189) .
Due to the crop-lien system, landowners and merchants were legally able to gain ownership of stock, farm implements, and land in return for nonpayment of debts. In many cases, "it was much simpler to secure a transfer of ownership of chattels and deeds to land than to foreclose by forced sale" (Clark 1946:43) . Debt-ridden farmers were well aware of this situation and worked hard to pay off their accounts. Some farmers, such as Shaw's brother, did not attempt to finance the pur chase of property. Shaw believes that his brother had no belief in the promises of the agricultural ladder: "So, it might have been to his way of thinking that it weren't no use in climbing too fast; weren't no use in climbing slow, neither, if they was goin' to take everything you worked for when you got too high" (Rosengarten 1974:27) . The archaeological implications of changing ladder position are important. Comparisons of owner, tenant, and laborer material culture should take into account that ladder position is variable both across time and space. Sites may not simply have assemblages generated by one family, or from families occupying only one position on the ladder. The shifting composition of the family, their access to credit, and the vagaries of the local economy must also be considered. This is not sim ply a cautionary tale. Archaeologists do have means of comparing assemblages collected from the same region, using similar field methods.
A Status strata appear to have been based upon honors and privileges corresponding to achieving active control over one's farm and labor. This was accomplished through reaching a high rung on the agricultural ladder. Ranking was also based on the general neighborhood perception of a family as being hardworking and honest or slovenly and dis honest. Many North Carolina farmers knew the story of the dogwood, "that the Lord forced to grow crooked in repentance for serving as the wood for the Cross" (Kenneth Stine 1987, pers. comm.), which seems related to the belief that crooked crop rows reflected a shiftless personality (Daniel 1985:67) . One son of an Illinois tenant (ca. 1910) remembers that his father repeatedly told his children to plant corn "so straight that when he looked down that row of corn all he could see was one stalk" (Wellman France 1987, pers. comm.) .
The informant was never sure if his father was simply a hard taskmaster instilling pride in his chil dren, or a man overly concerned with his neigh bors' perceptions.
Although Piedmont tenants thought that the "country is the only place for rearing homes, good children," they also hoped that these same off spring would find a different occupation (Hagood 1977 (Hagood [1939 :179). They believed their children would escape the cycle of debt and poverty often associated with a rural lifestyle (Hagood 1977 (Hagood [1939 : 26). The contradiction between agrarian values and aspirations and the harsh realities of making a living from agriculture were well known (Gaston 1973:206; Darling 1983:20-23, 55; Daniel 1985:167-168) . Black farmers held the same hopes for their children as did white farmers (McDaniel 1982:202; Darling 1983:17, 67) , and farm families in general believed rural life offered the best possible environment for teaching their children values, including honest work, a willing ness to help others, and a love of the land.
Thus, some aspects of ranking may have cross cut position on the agricultural ladder. Tenant/ landlord relations were modified if they shared ties of kinship, and certain family names in a commu nity might become synonymous with specific be havioral traits (Hagood 1977 (Hagood [1939 :48-49). Above all, personal interactions seem to have su perseded many institutional aspects of stratifica tion. A black tenant may have ranked higher in status strata than a white counterpart, especially if the former was seen to work harder or participate in community functions more often than the latter.
Indeed, the opposite also could be true. Although a particular farmer's position on the ladder might suggest that he or she had a high class strata posi tion, he or she in reality may have had less esteem in the community?i.e., a lower status strata po sition.
Archaeologists must keep these possible varia tions and permutations in mind when exploring the probable class and status strata positions of partic ular site inhabitants. Archaeologists often make as sumptions about linking the simple dichotomies of black/white, poor/wealthy, and owner/tenant. The chain of assumptions that inexpensive goods = poor, poor = tenant, tenant = black leads to the conclusion that inexpensive goods at a site resulted from a poor black tenant occupation. An entire host of related assumptions follow about black and white interaction?i.e., racism?and quality of life. The obverse is also true, with expensive goods perceived as being indicative of wealth. This leads to assumptions about political power, labor control, quality of life, and community rela tions. This examination reveals, however, that the determination of relative or absolute costs of an assemblage is just the first step in the determina tion of status or class strata position of the site's former inhabitants.
Timothy Riordan (1985) discusses how stratifi cation is multiplex and how social position is de pendent upon myriad social and economic factors. He states that economic status is directly observ able in an artifact assemblage. This conclusion is based on the assumption that inhabitants in a single region have equal means of material acquisition, equal desire to purchase similar goods, and equal access to those goods. This negates the influence of factors such as individual or ethnic choice, dif ferential access to goods, and comparable wealth. As stated elsewhere, the origin of materials on a site must be determined before assessing the ram ifications of relative economic costs (cf. Adams and Boling 1989:94) . In the following section the assemblages from two Piedmont sites are com pared in light of relative access to goods (stores/ neighbors/home production), means (cash/barter/ credit), and site distributions (artifact patterns).
Material Culture and Social Stratification in Harmony
Harmony is a small crossroads community lo cated in Turnersburg Township, northeast Iredell Incidentally, the high monetary value of mules is described in detail elsewhere (Clark 1946:39-43; Wright 1986:119 120 .) The families also believed in helping others and were engaged in a reciprocal exchange of labor over the course of two generations (Carson Nichols 1986, pers. comm; Kenneth Stine 1986, pers. comm.) . Further income was generated through occasional carpentry and lumber-related jobs. Members of these families recall that both were poor enough to have barely noticed the effects of the Depression. Nevertheless, both were able to grow, collect, process, and can enough foodstuffs for their families' needs. They were also able to maintain ownership of their land across two gen erations.
The material culture of the Harmony area was created by local residents who were firmly planted in the Upland South tradition. Many goods were produced by farm families, both for home use and sale or trade to others. For example, some area residents, the Nichols and Stines included, were called upon to help build houses. Others were asked to construct furniture or produce pottery. Skills in animal husbandry and veterinary medi cine were recognized and appreciated by members of the community. Curt Nichols was well re spected for treating his neighbors' animals for ill ness and for his knowledge of planting "signs."
James Stine was noted for his agility with a saw and hammer, and also for his kindness to others.
Although poor and of different races, these men were respected for specific personal qualities.
Their wives were well regarded for keeping their homes clean and their children fed, helping in the fields, and for aiding those in need. These women were also engaged in a local network of quilting.
Both embroidery and quilts were used to make home life more aesthetically pleasing (Carson Nichols 1986, pers. comm For the most part area farmstead facades would not help an outsider predict a family's wealth, so cial status, or ethnic background. Having a single as opposed to a double-story home does not seem to have suggested lesser status or class position.
Having unkempt homes, yards, and fields, how ever, did help neighbors stratify others into lower positions on the social scale (Hagood 1977 (Hagood [1939 Daniel 1985:67) .
Harmony farmers were able to purchase the same types of goods at the same stores. Most farm ers were able to buy goods on credit, using cash crops as collateral, but many preferred to pay cash.
Cash-poor farmers could barter using farm produce or wild herbs. While access to goods may have been the same, actual choices as to types and styles may have differed. These possible differences in the portable aspects of farm material culture should be apparent in the archaeological record. Area res idents may have been using, reusing, and dispos ing of their material items in selective, uncon scious ways.
To summarize, the two farms were inhabited by about the same numbers of people from the same economic class. The heads of these families had garnered much respect in the community for their hard work, assistance to neighbors, and special knowledge of agricultural practices. Both the Stine and Nichols families held a relatively high position in terms of community social strata in spite of their relative poverty and, in the case of the Nicholses, their race.
Interpretation of Archaeological Data
Archaeological research was undertaken at the Stine and Nichols farmsteads. A grid was placed at both sites, and 10-x-10-ft. surface units were 100% collected. As surface visibility varied at both sites from approximately 30-100%, a metal detec tor survey was used to augment surface collec tions. Results of this analysis were used to create artifact distribution maps, based on South's (1977) functional groups. These data were used in con junction with an examination of the relationship of existing structures to determine placement of 5 x 5 ft. judgmental units in areas predicted to have the greatest concentration of artifacts and probable features. South's (1979) and Bruseth and Moir's (1987) previous discussions of expected distribu tions of farmstead middens were used to stratify both sites.
Each site was divided into two major areas for The use of patterning for testing general cultural processes is difficult and must be predicated on controlling for specific variables such as methods, amount of site excavated, region, and time period.
In the present study, many variables were similar.
The field methods used at both the Stine and Nichols sites were the same. As discussed above, other social, economic, and geographic variables were also held in common. One geographic factor that differed was topography, and it proved to have an important affect on site formation and post-dep ositional processes. The Stine site has been moderately affected by erosion. Natural weathering on the knoll has been augmented by cultural practices such as plowing within 40 ft. of the main house. The Nichols farm core was not plowed, and erosional processes were less severe on this relatively flat site. As a result, the Nichols site contained better preservation of features. The greater density of Nichols artifacts is most likely a result of differential preservation, not differential acquisition. The slight differences in the artifact group distributions at the two sites ap pear to be the result of natural, more than cultural, formation processes.
In various Chi-square tests of association, no significant differences were found between the en tire assemblages at the two sites (L. Stine 1989:
390-408). Slight variations could be attributed to either sampling error or the effects of post-deposi tional influences on the sites.
In the future, these types of sites probably Wheaton et al. (1983 :271, 285) 2Wheaton et al. (1983 3Resnick (1984); Drucker et al. (1984) ^rinkley and Caballero (1983) 5Drucker et al. (1984) 6Resnick (1984) 7Stine et al. (1987) 8Wheaton and Reed (1987) ramies have already been discussed. When compared, variations in relative site glass types and decorative motifs also proved as likely due to chance as to deliberate differential purchase (L. Stine 1989:325).
Although statistical tests indicate that no signif icant variation is present between the two assem blages, some variation does exist. The differences in numbers of artifacts from the Stine and Nichols sites have primarily been attributed to the effect of different topography and erosional effects. The slight differences in the actual types of artifacts found at the two sites may prove more interesting if compared with similar data from a greater num ber of regional farmstead sites. By using different statistical tests, such as discriminate analysis, re searchers may uncover regularities at a larger scale of analysis than is apparent at the site level.
Archaeological investigations, as well as oral and documentary research, reveal that Stine and Nichols material culture was not very different, suggesting that ethnic factors did not play an im portant role in the procurement, use, and reuse of material items on these two particular farms, in this specific region. Indeed, the material culture at these two sites was much more alike than different and appears to reflect similarities in occupational and economic factors of stratification?e.g., eco nomic stratum?more than ethnic differences?
e.g., status stratum.
Summary and Conclusions
Agrarian sites were not simply settled by black tenants or white owners. Twentieth-century rural sites were farmed by blacks and whites whose po
